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VOL. III. _ Bubscrtvtion Rates-$8.00 ver ann'um. B'lf. JOHN'S, N. i :, THURSDAY .. NOVEMBE~ 29, ~888. Bingle covtes-one cent. No. 271 
HALil'Ax, N.S., Nov. 20. 
A bi\Ualion CJ( 'British troops has been ordered 
frvm Cairo to Suakim. 
The Britiah have accepted se•eral important 
1 amcnd:nents in the land purchue bill favoring 
tenants. The bill has been r,.ad the th ird time. 
'fbe steamer Vancouver anived in Ht.liCu laat 
r il(ht-twel"e days from Lil·erpool. She ea-
counttretl f.:" rful weather. 
Flour IH18 df clincd twenty ·five cents per barrel 
in Halifax . . 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
:\:uMu orang~ ..... .... . .. ..... .. . Shea&: Co 
Flour. cheese . ... . ...... .... ., . . . Jnmes Murrny 
Twenty cent books .. ..... .. . ... . .. . J F Chisholm 
Chnoge of mail route ............... . . J 0 Fraser 
Dancing assembly .... .. . . .. .. .......... . fee ndv'r. 
Lobst(>r enos . ..... . ... .. ... . ..... . .. . seo adv't 
Tl<lok·holders' notice .. . . . ..... . . J c.hn J O'Reilly 
Cutlery .. ...... .. .............. .... . at \\'oods' 
Ulacf' ll:ty cual. ... .... ... .... ' li fr , W ood .t 0> 
:Muniripnlrounril n~ot ir•' .. . ...... ... ... 6(\f\ nrh•'t 
AUCTION SALES. 
On SATURDAY n:::o:t, ~t Cne o'clock, 
- l l' Tilt: -
Commercial Sale Room. 
15 ·sHARES 
!:1 the Union Bank- -belcnging to an Edate. 
. J Ofl:S T. OTLLAllO, 
no\'27 • Auctioneer. 
To Satisfy a Mort.gage. 
nowl4 . .00 
- AND J'OR IALE BY-
· ::S:E~:e::tN"' &:, CO 
100 Barrels Light F.l. Pork 
(Floo•·s AlfD 'Kllco's BlLUID,) 
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I Soaso·nab-lu GoOds~ : 
l ocoooooooocoo oooooooooooooooooooo .oo~o~ 
JUST .BECElVED AT THE 
. . 
. 
II NEW CASH ... GROCERY STOltE, 
j .f'o. 339 Ducku:o••llt h·ut, t'Ol'U£r Btd!s Cou. · 
, 
1 0o o~o o o o o o :: o o o o o oo o o o- o oo o o o .o e o o-o. o o o o o o 
One Case Rich GrePn Ginger Cordial. 
One Case McVitie's Scotch Oatcake . . . 
One Case McVitie's Scotch ~lugerbread 
• One Oase Mc"Vitie's ~cotcli Shortcake . 
:f.. - t 
One Case Huntley & Palmer's Biscuits. - . I 
ti'"Prloea all Goods reduced fo~ Chrlatm.i~lid~;.7·--~~ 
f ~ 
• .. , • I I 




nov'rn . . . . : ('/. -~ ) · . . ~. ~~~ · :,.. · 'rhe. Art Exhibition! ~ · ~-- P~r-UfPIG]:NOTJCH Thi•d•yF~~~~~~.:~~-·r 29th, 
··. · •. Oh~se ·of o·u:te. , In the Athenreum Hall, 
, 1 c ,,.. • ~ . BrPinnororte Recitals at in ten ala each da7 &, 
' · · · · · the MiNes Rowe • MAILS WILL E PATCH:£Dv1a EJrAdmtssion 10 cents; Children, G otntL • DUdo; per. as Co ew, ery Mo~mA Y, on ar· J. w. NlOBOLB. 
., •. rival of trlripS from as. John'!\ for a~ 
" ~ ~-· ......£. nov27,fp,tf """"'•"'tal'7· 
· ~roCONTENT~FOXHARBOR 
' ' . BICKUA~S HAR'R SHOAL HARBOR 
• , TR'ClCITY . i SALMO~ CO\E 
~ CATALINA · t BONA VISTA 
•. KINO'S COVE • I BROOKLYN 
· . SALVAO~ · I .~RE.ENSPOND. • 
; WRehutriog will caH at KiD~'s Co\'o ~ Dildo. 
$4.40. 
I 
• MailS' ~Ofle at Oi~ oft!ce. C\"'er:y Moodny at 0 :a m • 
. .. . ~. · · J.o: FRASER, Clace Bay Cftal 
. General Poet Office, •} . ·. Yostmas~r Oen. · V • 
. St. J ohn's,' O\'. 20th _ t"~. fp • · 1 d' cb A smnll cnrgo, only -;o torus, an mg ex a r . 
!IJny UeU. Sent home for 228. pt>r ton. 
n ov24 CLIFT, WOOD & CO. 
ntv lsfon or Books ot Jpprll&.ttttml, 
Water Coutpany, 18 8. , 
N OTICE IS HEREBY OIVENJ: THAT THE Court of Seizaions wiJi ait (rom day to day, 
commencing on FRIDAY, the Otb instant, for the 
period of Ono Calendnr Month, !rom Twelv~ 
o'clock. am. to Two o'clock, p.m., for the Revt· 
sion oS such Apprai&ement, and to hear aDd finally 
determine all obJectionS'. nod amend or co~flrm 
said Appraleement. And alter tho expirat.io~ of 
tl~ period of hnldlng such Court the ap~ 
ment shall, for the purposes thereof, be final and 
binding upon all persons whomB06vtr for Three 
Yean nut following the making and re.Won 
thereof. 
Cour\ House, St. John's, Nov. 6th, 1888 . 
nov8.2iw 
· R. R. W. Lrn'LY, 
Clftl'k of the Peaoe. 
tOObarreJ1Bxtra Mess Pork-Auooa'a D' !1-. -.1 IU J p t 71SbarreiiJOWII'~P- 5 ozen -, urneu . ~,.oow OS s~ - . 






THE DAILY COLO~T, ~O~MBER ·~9 .. 1888 ( 
:~·~:~~~~~=:h~.:·~~;,,: .... ::: 6'1ace ,Ba~· c. o ._·a. ~·. S ... . &.;~~-,r:J !lrA!iSt~ W"rks. T1t;e6fnritan Rosebuds 
KISS KAIY ENDICOTT HELD IN HER 
HAND WHEN liA.RlUED. 
Karriage of the Daughter of the Seoreta17 
of W"ar:to llr. Joseph Chamberlain. 
I The marriage of Mr. Joseph Chambe~lain 
and Mise Mary C. Eodic'ltt, daught.er of the 
aecreta.ry of war, which took place on the 15.tb 
in at .• at St. ~ohn's Church, W ashingtbn, drew a 
ll rge number of spectators m addition to the in-
't'ited guests. 1 The chur~h was lighted, but 
w'ffolly devoid of floral:decoration. 
forma of ices io tbe :);1ape of doves adorned the ~w.au~a_. , U iY,HH ~ if 
table. > Now Ludlog, ex schooner "}lay Bt>ll," •nnd for · . ~ · 
At 3.36 Mr. and rs. Chamberlain left in • eale at 4te wharf of • 
time to take the 3.40 iraiQ for the North. Aftn c Ll FT' w 00 D ~. co,l 
a short tr~ t.hey will return to Wuhington to A sm&ll cargo ot Bright, Rounq · • 
\· 
~97 ~e~ Of-o~e:r-St. 
apend ~Ae:rdays ..,ith Secretary and Mrs. Endi- GLACE BAY COAL 
colt before sailing for Europe on Saturday, the Seni home at loweet market rates. : n,v2s 
24th inat. ' - ( 
Joseph Chamberlain aud hie JOnDI btide J t R •; • 'd 
are spending .. portion. of theit honeymoon ., US uc·o 11-0-· Cherry Chaae. They spent the greater part of . ' . this afternoon, {November 18) driving about . . · · 
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND. 
.1 in.vtte the public to inspect my large and verye:r:cellent 
· -6TOCK 011'- · BElA.~- S'T01'TEB, 
· .ON'O'KEN'l'S, TOllES, KAN'l'ELPIECES, &c. . 
the country roads, Mrs. ~hamberlain handling ----- . 
•h· "'"· · · - - N1w M&URJ far· taDIWr ~w. CHINESE ORTURE~ · · 
I AM READY TO REOEJ V.&OIJDERS . for Can-making, for two or mUte ractories, 
on reasonnblo te.rtru~. Apply to 
A 
F. G~SBUE,: ·· 
nov21,Sifp,eo<t ;15G Wf!ter Street.. . . ?' 
A ~iminal nn[cd in Qnicklilno. 
Tbe uabera, Mr. Sigourney &Butler,· Mr. Blair 
Cef', Mr. Woodbury Lowry and Mr. Yon Reba· 
eelair Berry, wore ·Jight trouaer11, with Prince 
A'ltlert coats ..nd bottoaniere. of lilies of the val-
ley. The President and Mrs. Cleveland having 
malie their way through the crowd out!ide tbe 
cliuteb, appeated at I 5~ o•clock, and were at 
once shown to the front pew. The Presiclen1 
walked alone down the aisle, followed by Mra. 
Cleveland on the arm of Mr. Sigourney Butler. 
Mra. Cleveland wore a handsome walking-dress 
of atone grey velvet, wilh steel pueemeoteriea 
and a veat of white silk. Three large L'.l F rance 
roses were woro on tne.teft eide or the coruge. 
A white bonnet, with aigrette of ostrich tips, 
completed ·the costume. 
Self Inunolation of a Priest. L h · .1' .. H · • · · 111r::D= iha largast ass01'tm:eat of TalJle Q rQu()r eri'Jng. ~d ~,t~PB ever Imported, prices 
Two horrible atoriea of torture come in the lut · - .- , -- ' · . . &oiD. $30.0u--4o $20.00. 
ON SALB BY CLIFT, WOOD &CO. :· . NFLD. F.URN·J~DRE & MOUI.i.DINC oo. China mail, O ne was the cue o! a coolie at 
S1ntow, who was accused of kidnapping. He 
was tortured in the ordinary Chinese way for two 
days but be- either wouldn't admit his guilt or had 
nothin~ to confeae. He had no money to placate 
bis tormentors, so on tho third day he wu triced 
CliOICE A~~A~~~muiG. no•17 , ' ' : • ·' • C. E. ARCRJBAI~D. Manatr~r. 
In the front pew, adjlliniog, sat Mra: Endicott, 
who bad ~nthed a few momellts before on the 
arm of her son, Mr. William C. EndicOtt, jr. 
Mrs. Endicott's ~own was black and steel satin 
brocade, with broad b11.nde of cut steel trimmmg 
down the left aide of the skirt, which was alaehed 
over a fan of white silk. A stylish ehort '1\Mlp 
o( j et a.nd an imported bonnet of cut steel, with 
black and white pompon and aigrette were worh. 
A a they took t h t ir seats, Mrs. Eadic.att and her 
aon knelt for a moment in silent prayer, then re-
eumed their seata and exchanged salutations with 
nrious friends and relatives who sal near. 
Behind the President: and Mrs. Cleveland sat 
N.B.-Thele.Berring having tM!en put up tiy a p· RESERVE trut'tworthy part,Y, ·"·e oan co denl17 recom· . . · 
mPnd thPm to IJOUM'keepen. n()ri7 
up naked in the broiliag sun and surrounded with N E W B 0 
a layer of quicklime. He wae allowed no food, 
but any amount of drink, which &he unfortunate 
wretch swallowed greedily under the tropical sun, 
K$• 
.. 
MAGAZINES., ANNUALS, &o: . 
and soon began to penpire freely. When the THE NORTH A:lU.ERICA.N .REVU:W 
for Sep~ber, cOntaioins Cardhaal Mao· 
perspiration came in contact with the quicklime niog's ~tlole, v-The Churob, lt.e Own Witneee," 
the victim suffered as though suddenly plange.d 50 oonte. The ield·lngersoll DiscuPaion, 60 cent& 
The Century Manzlne tor Nov 35 cent.. Bar-
into boiling water, or thrown upon red hot coals.' per's l!agazlne lor ~ov., 80 cent& Bow'•'Bellet 
His screamt~ could be heard for a long distance, Weldon's Ladies loumal, Jlyrae Jo}i Scribner's Magazine: thirty cents, D 
and he expired in as great l'gony as do the crimi- roees, Arrowsmith'~ Hood's comic, etc., a . 
nals who suffer what is called the "lingering nWlls, tor 18 . BOw Bells Almanac Cor 1~ ~ Mr. Potter of 'f.lx:ls, !'G cc~tts. Uinpoleon Smith 
process," the stripping or the flesh by keen by a New Yorllef'\ 25 cents. Jlam'zelle )l:ugenTe, 
., ~Your 
• As NOTHING so VALUABLE AS THE EYESIGHT, lT . B~OVES 
• every one to the greatest care of it. and not to use the com n Spec 
tacles, wbi~h in the end !est~oy tbe.sight. Use LAURANCE'S Spectacles d Eye 
G188Be~:t ; they are perfee~ ·and pleasant to wear. g-Can be bad at 
ans21,Ufp,2i.~ .:!":"'· N. ;.QHMAN'S, Atlantic Hotel. 
A.~ ·~Cp :· .... . •· . . ) _. knives until lou of blood brings welcome· death. by Henry Oreville,l?IJ cents. W orth the..Wooiog, 
by Lndy Glady's Hammon, 25 CfntB. Rufldet The other case is one of telf-ioflicted torture by Grange, by F. R. Stockton, 25 cents. Geoffrey's o o a o ·o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o oo o o o o o o o o o o 000 
a Baddiel monk of W enchow, who rPjoiced in Victory, by Georgie Sbeldon.-25 centa. 8,, Mar- , . Store .. No.-. 1 ·~·8 and 180 Water Stre'et. I ~arct, by W. Tirebuck. SO ~nttl. · ·..\ Woman's I ' 
the members) of _the~ cabinet, Mrs. Whitney in the name of Lofty and Profound. Hellid'taken F11.•·e, b.r Floro.noe Warden.• 30 cents. · Eyp,iby 8. HAS ;JUSTIBECEIVEOlPEli S.S • .NOYA.SCOTIAN, FROI'l L I VERPOOL, A 
dark green ottoman satin, with bonnet of "elvet mendicant orders, allowed'his hait and beard to ~t?ould,_49 cents. Little Lord ,Fa'un~elrol, splendid stock or ;rron Bedstf!ads . n~'t"rsl patterns. .French stylet', nnd are offerPd at the lowest 
tioiPhed with steel~ornaments ; Mrs. F•ircbild, Jlrow, never washed, and constantly mortified the J I!' CHISHOLM I>O!!IIihle pricos. .Also, ]>('r Arizona. from t:ooton, American Ax~. aAd 10 brls. or fine Orten Peas. 
black lace with. white bonnet fdced with a fall flesh with fasts and ecouringe. Fin•lly, he re- novlO • r • . • ' ., Cot.n Flour, qon~ctiOnf'ry-in:patts <)( 3.0 lb.i. each. and o~ber cho'ce Iota. I would putjc:ularly 'call Ule attention· or' cus omera ~g a flnt chlSS clJlllr ton new lot or nbout 100 boxe3. embraC'ing 
quilliog of black velvet; Mr11. D1ckioaon, dark aoh·ed to collect funds for a monastery, but after 1JATS ·•· • POTATOES t~.choioest.'brands ever yet. itnpQrletl. nnu thO£e wbo requi re u splendid article would do well to 
· · b · h b · ~~mine thie1ot . .Also, in st.Qe!i, first. rate Provisions and Oro~eric3 or the "erv lx>et description, sold green sauo brocaded in lh'~>beequ~ of black, with epending n y~ar ln eggtng on t e street e gre'" . • nt'bo!~!l'e alld retaiL, . n.t Ole low(!St P fi t , a<J quick sales and small profits arA lDY motto. Teas n 
black nlvet bonnet ; Miss Yilas, terra. cotta discouraged and vowed to s.eek "sitting tranafor- !o..G- -- •· · speCJal~. · ) \ 
cloth walking drees and the Mi~!s Bayard io mation," that is to aeat himself in a furnace con- F s I' b J & w p • t't n7v2~ ' ' ' • • • .A . .' :J? J C> :Fl.. I:) .A.1'7" 
gray, black and dark cardinal walk ing euitr;. s tructed ofkindling wood and eetti r:g fire to it f . or a e y. . . 1 ~ s . 'f· . \ .. '~ : • • .. -
Directly behind Mrs. Endicott ,sat th'e relatives enter the eDjoyment' of a nervana. Several cases . 4590 bushels Oats -. .. . ' B .: ~ ~ d; I r 0 n ll a dste a· ds I 
who had come from Boston for the occasion. of this self-immolation had recently occurred at 853 bushels ,?ota.toes . . !t •. ... •as~ an 
At 2 o'clock the wedding march ~from "Lo- Wenchow, and the curiosity to eee, another nov16.fp , 'Ex Nutw~. fro~ S¢uri9. PEl.' · i :-. hill 
hengrin" IIOunded, and all eyes turned to the brought great crowds to the monastery where the F 0 R' s· A ' L ' E I i 1 ) 
door"ay leading)o tbe right hand aisle, through' ' rite was to be performed. All preparations were . . 1• • · • • ,~ 1 '. Wr: han) r~c~ived, per stEtamship No,·a Scotian, a large consignment of 
which the bride walked, with downcas t eyes. made. The funeral pyre was built, when for- B f • ~d I ' B d d ll • 
Jeaniag on her father's arm, preceded by the four eigners living near by eent an appeal to the T J F t s IIi s I rass a' I'l r· on e stea s--a Sizes 
ualu!rs. At the eame rnom~nt Dr. Leonard came Chihaien, and the Mandarin interrupted the cere~ , ' Je :~ - a /0~ c aooucr • · 11 : l . • .. ·. , 1 ~ , • 
from the chantry, followed by Rev. J.P. Franks, mony. Tbe monk J:,t fueed food and entered the ~pnle J .. M cKle, ·.. . . c . <:?.PTB. O:EI:.A.IB..S, e:.:,o. 
of Salem, .Jho uaieted in the service. Mr. Cham- cheat which wu to hne been his funeral pyre.. ~L'<'ty·eij;tl;Rons .. 4 y~rs oi<.U well Conn~·¥& ~WHICH WE· OFFER AT EXCEEDINGLY LOW PRICES. d!1 
berlainlollowed;andatoodaloneat the chancel In the morninglbe waafound dead. Tbenbis :PnG.o~nb!'::::~dcluu~e,&o. Applyto~~~e~ : . . · :. \ "- CALLAHAN, GLASS a co., 
lltpl to RCem hie bride, hie f.ce radia~t "ith body wu placed on the pyre and wae conaumed. noviG · CLIFT, ' \tODD. &:: CO. o~tn~;; ' Duckworth nod Go,ver StrooUI 
b&ppioeu aa the eecret&ry of war resigned bit The self-immolation of pritsts oecura in one of ~C> :E=l. · ii!IA.LEl . . . , 
ch-rp to him, &Del qether they ascended to the the richest districts of' Chinglang, noted for the · ~ • ' · •· · ~-d H N s 0 N 'S F.DR INTERNAL 
cbncel, where they belt for an instant on the scholarship of the literati and their bitter hostili- 'I' liE -FJ~; · (!;QOO~~K . ' 1 • • • 
tutt*d caUiollatthe footoltberailing. Through- tiee to foreigners. ~ ELLA B L/4 N C'H E .'· · · -AND-::::r:o~::~:~r~:!; ~~b~= ~:~~ AN JUSAUB .. ~E~GLJSDUAN, ~ . 76 tone r.eglster. . ' ':. ·. ~ I • ' • • EXTERNAL USE. 
IIIia EDdicott looked extremely.handaome in a 11 11 11 n m gr.Two years old and in.fir~t·clr: order. Built cun;e Dlphtberla .. on:up, ..UUuno. Dronohl&.l•, Ncwn&ll!ia. Pnoumonh•. Rboumatl•m. Bleedlnir l\l tho 
~~~:~:~~~;;.~:~:~:::~;:::ReThought lleWos Looked Upon as the :N:~oeunWtStewart,;V~~-;~;;,t,t ;b~·. ~l~I~. ~~~S§Ifa~·~~·.w•~•wy~:cou~:hNc •• ~rn; o~•·~4t~~:~ 
Whi h 1 'll d ege a es 1 Wowlll ...,ncl t'rO<t, bavo thl• book . 6pre and heiahteaed color, over a plain skirt, teo ape aur erer. . • poewald, to 1\ll ' oncl tboeo wl:o 
th sot& •-' 1 · w-bo aoncl Uletr- unci t't>r It w111 
e ID&~1a of which was ~rrt..~ged in an nl\mee, an UJu•· over anor thank 
eB'ectiYeclrapery. The tight fitting basque was N:&w YoRK, Nov. 18.- A well-dressed Eng- FOR SAE BY J & W PITTS' ~~·~ob~y";!h~;~rcllrcc:irromu•. lln4 req~eat lt, •ballroceiYDa certlllcatotb:~~~.~~!!78~~ 
flm .... _ ... t'a '-Dt w1'th ' ·•11 •o't 'olda of •urah of 1 • 1 bo "'· ·~ uv 1,. ., 1, 1, ., J' h ' th f 11 bl lt be ...t • b d Nh .. ndod If nat abundAntly ealleftod. Retail prlc:e, 36 ct•.; 0 bot lice. $9.00. E&pro .. prep to lS man 1'1 a u ac &ru approac C 15 brls Ob oice ltetnU lug On ions " uy p<>.rt or tbo,Unltod su.toa or canada. r. a. J OBSSON e. co., P. :a us. Boawn. · 
the same color, "hich formed a acarf like Teat, Policeman Ripple, of the 1 !hh precinct, last 20 brls Choice Hbort Carrots THE 
over which, on the right eide, was a broad revere oigbt and asked where he was. Being in- 29 brls C~olco Pnrtu':aips. £x Cobao. 
of the ailk in directoire style, a bonnet of velvet formed, be lekcd: •• London?" "No, New nov_!!-4--·------------'---
or a darker !bade, with ope~work cut eteel trim- York," replied the policeman. Tho man look- 81 00 0 
ming on"thc left aide, and bows of white ottoman ed bev. ildered and nfter asking the question Q • 
ribbon. Miaa E ndicott urried in h"r left band over eeveral times u id that his lut r~- D @ . · 
three J;>erfect Puritan rosebuds litd with white collection ·was that he was in Cheapside, 
ribbon. Mr. Chamberlain wore the conventional London. 11 I must have been insane," he de-
morning snit, with I. buttoniere of double white clared. The ett"ange indi'tidual readily coneentM 
parma Tiolet.. A large white orchid had been to be t aken ~fore tbe station bonae. Standing 
ordered..for the important ocuaion, bot out of before the desk he appeared perfectly rational 
defereaee to-the wiaha of his bride, who present- and expreaaed his inability to realize that he 
ed him the violets, the change was made. was not in London. "I came . to my senecJ 
OUR OEL BRAT ED "Dollar., 'Lam1· dry Soap is unequalled tor size and quality. 
One dollar per box ot thirty bars. 




On Sale)y Cllft, Wood & Co. 
100 Tubs Choice Seleoted Dairy :Butter. 
Now landing, ox steamer Cobal'l from Montreal. 
nov20 · ' 
-
From the church the wedding party drove to a. few minutes ago," said he to the sergeant, 
the residence of the secretary of war, where a wed-· " when I beard a voice saying, • There goes the 
diDg breakf' .. t wu aened. This waa attended Wbitechapel murderer,' and I imagined e\"erybody 
by'tbtf~llt and Mra. Cleveland, the cabinet, "'a looking at me." Th.e aergeant deemed it 
and t-e .. tlfta ot the family. Secretary and Mrs. advisable to detain tho man, to which the latter 
Ecdieott stood at the door ae they entered. On made no obj ection. He gue the name of Henr\y QAT M E A~ 
the eo11th aide of the room, in the bay window, Johruon and said he wu 37 yeart old, and that 5 Now landing, exes Bonavist.a t 
.Mr. Chamberlain atood with his bride, and his home was in West London. He said he be· t Crom Montreal, and for sale by f 
rupoDded, to the congratulations showered lieve~ he had been in a tnnee. Soon a~ter being .!! f 
upon them. About the room were baskets and cons1gned to a cell the man began ehoutmg loud- 100 Barrcls'Choice Canadian Oatmeal 
""es of eel 8owers, among which, in accordance ly and the doorman founa him lying on the cell 25 Half-barrels Choice Canadian Oatmeal. 
-with a ,_..,.of Kr. Chamberlain, Pllritan rotee flo?r struggling about. He attacked the door- 00•..:;2:.:.8 ___ 1 ------------~ 
prevailed. In the dining room a centrepi~ce waa man when the latt#r eaterecl his.eell, and an am-
formed of a area& moaDd of Poritan roaet. At bulance which wu aammoned, conveyed the 
titaa• .eel of dill were lig1lted tapers in silver strange priao11er to Bellevue Hoepital. The pollee ----
~DdelelSra, ancl beyond theee again large eiroulu f~>und in the Englisbma.n'e pocket. portraits Now landing, ox Fa Portia from New York, 
caU.m...t uoGDcl with La France rote~ and taken by a London photographer of two young- 160 BBLS. OBOICB IX'l'BA J'AK. J'L0t1B 
••W.balr M. In the ceDtre of ncb of the ladies aud a third one wd ~of an old lady. · ["Vlctory."] 
~ cak• .._ aa odoroue bouquet of lW.. of There wae ala? a lock of gray hlir and ' let\81' An e\'t'l' Flour. WIU ~ 110ld ob~p. 
, .. -nn.,. 1D l~ ·~room opniDJ out ftom to Lissie Mc~ar~ of ron~«;>~\ 1JO"~~ t Oinrr, WOOD ~ CQ, 




Genuine Sin.qer Se· ngrflac 
WCHEAPER TIJAN EVE~.- -- · 
Bew·are of Bo~us Agents)and Spurious lrnitatioor. 
I' 
• TERMS, &c.: 
\ 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~.~~. ~- --~£;' '~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
THE DA.tL~ \..:VLO~~T • . 1\'0YEMJIER. 29·, ·~:88~. ( 
~ ......&. ~t .U "Yes," ·she replied. "Until I came ~ ....., -' ~ D-" .!J• here I was so entirely alone; books were 
-+-~------------- my only friends and companions." 
Lord Arden ~s a man of great pow-
c I~ F ll M t ers of mind, of .~at intellect, of singu-~ 0 e. ~ y~ ~ry Jar intE'grity an ~ directness. He loved truth, simplicity, and candor, just as he hated everything opposed to them. His 
. position was a very high one, his wealth 
· 1mmense; be was handsome, noble, 
BY THE AUTHOR OF "PUT ASUNDER." and generous; he was oyer thirty-fi!e 
• years of age, and had never been 10 
I OHAPI'ER YXIX.~continued.) 
• 
" WHO I S SJlE ?" 
" I can not imagine a woman Hke 
her a teacher," said Lord Arden; " she 
has the beauty, the carriage, and the 
bearing of a princess." 
"She comes of a. good old English 
family. I nm sure," said'madame. ''She 
is ono of the most refined women I have 
.~ver m<'t. If she would but go into SO· 
c icly, she weuld be sure to marry well." 
:• You do not think, sureLy," said 
Lord Arden, with sudden disgust, "that 
a woman like that s hould marry a 
Fre1.chmcm ;>' ' 
)latlame smiled at his a~ger. 
" Yon must remember," she said, 
·• that eve ry Frenchman requires a 
clowcr with hi~ wife, and Miss Kent has 
none. ' 
" Kone,·· he rPpeated. " I tell you 
that she h as the dower of a queen. Do 
you call such beauty a nd grace as hers 
no dower? 'Vhy, her voice alone i:; a 
do wry." · 
)Iadame laughed. 
" In your eyes a nd in mine; but there 
is no great c redit given to beauty io 
Frl'nch marriage settlements." 
•· I hope ~he will never ma rry a 
Frenchman," sai1l LMd Arden ; lmt he 
could hanlly ha\·o told why. "Who is 
she? 'Vhere dM ·she como fro ty;? Kent 
is an uncommon nam•·. 
" I have not hea rd her say which is 
her native country,'' replied madame. 
" I believe she come:3 from somewhere 
near Londo11. Her father was doctor, 
I l.H·li evc. She s1 <•m s to ha,·c been de-
,·outly attached to him. I should think 
she was lPft quite a lone io the world at 
his death, having to ~ether own living. 
She came as a n E'ngli -h tcac!1cr to 
France." 
" Poor child!" he said, dreamily. 
" She 'vorkcd hard here," continued 
madame; II she taugLt the children of 
my great friend, Countess de Lorna.y. 
I took Claire with me one day to visit 
madame. She saw Miss Kent, and in 
her usua l impulsive-but I mus t say 
charming-fashion she fell in love with 
her ~t once, and gave me no peace until 
she was installed here as her compan-
ion." 
" Claire showed excellent judgment 
and excellent sense," said Lord Arden. 
"Yes," agreed madame, that is quite 
true; I can not speak too hig}llyof MiBB 
Kent, and ber influence over Olaire has 
been anoet salutary. Claire believes her 
perfec"on." ' 
" She certainly Iooksl ike it," remark-
ed his lordship. · 
"She is just as good as she looks," 
said madamE'_, warmly. "She makes 
no fsss, but I believe her to be one of 
the most devout and spiritua; of human 
beings; abe is clever, good, refined, ac. 
eomplished. All the time sbo hAs been 
with me I have seen no fiaw in her, and 
I think Claire is most fortunate to have 
found such a companion and friend.'' 
" You really think that abe bas im-
vroved Claire?'' asked Lord Arden. 
"Yes, her influence has been most 
salutary. Claire was always, in my 
eyes, very near perfection, bu he was 
too quick and impulsive; with Miss 
Kent she ha.a learned self-control and 
moderation. Certainly the beautiful 
E nglish lady baa been in valuable to me." 
Lord Arden looked pleased, and ma-
dame sat thinking deeply for some time 
after be had left her. 
" There is Lord Arden I" cried Claire. 
"Why, Alice, he is coming here to us. 
I did not know that he could find his 
way to the orange court." 
" Englishmen find their way any-
where and everywhere," said Alice. "I 
think ~his pretty orange court the love-
liest nook in alt tbia magnificent man-
sion.'' 
A few minutes afterward Lord Arden 
was talking to them about the tame 
white doves, who seemed to have no 
feg.r even of him. He talke<rto Claire, 
but his eyes never left the .fair face of 
the En~Hsh lady. They talked of 
' writers and boon; be found her know-
ledge of both" most extensive. 
"You have read a great d~~l, Miss 
J.•'f" b• Rid, &~ lae' . 
love in his life, neither had he ever in· 
dulged in flirtations. · His beautiful 
youn~ mother had been his ideal, and 
he satd to himself that he would nt\ver 
love or marry until he found some on o 
like her. And here was some one with 
his mother's voico, dd although it was 
hut the second day on which he had 
known her, he was a lready asking him· 
self if there was any reason why he 
should not ask to be hi8 wife? 
While she, wit ut knowing it, had al-
ready learned o love him. 
7 J:~S"1::T~E · 
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lnsuranec Oom.psn<. y, _L~JP·, · ' llundoubteclly the Beat Banking Line Made. . 
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M. M 0 N R·.o E- A o ·E.·N· ~.. .... IT IB twenty per c8ot.. stronger dlan any other Cotton Lino. , • 1 ..- IT 18 more euUy liaDdl~ ~any other Cotton Line. 
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. ~; ·. . IEB'£ABLIBHED A. D., 1809j _ 
RESOURCES OF '(HE COMPANY AT THE 81ST DECEMBER, 1889.: 
' I 
0 
• • , t • J, .....()A.PlT J.L 
Authorised Capital:. : ... : ..... .. ....... . .' ..... .................................................. -£3,000,000 
Subscribed Capital ... .. .................. ::........ ...... ..... .................................. 2,000,000 
.. Paid-up CaPital ....... ... .... .. ....... .. ...............................................••..•.••. ti()(),OOO 
• . · · . 0,-FmB ~D. 
~-•••..••••••••...•.......••.•••.•.•••.••••••••.••.•••••• ••••• •.•••.••••••••••• •••••••• £-S..l4, 616 
Premium Reaerv.e.:..... ....... ................................. ........ ....... .... .... 362,188 
19 11 
18 t! 
1.2 6 Balance 1of. profit and loss ac't.................... .............................. 67,896 
------
£1,274.,661 10 
. m.- Lin Ftnm. 
Accumulated Fund (Life Branch) .............. ........... .... ............... £3,27~,88~ 19 
Do. · Fund (:A.nnuty Branch) .. .. ........... ... .. . .. . ....... ... -........... -'7S,U7 3 
.. 
t:l, ,~., 988 
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======= ~~. !~~:.!: t. ART ~~ITION. MR ... GLADS~o~ syPREU. COURT. Closing of the Bazar. 
I nn~nmrr 8D~~ch DY Bon A w Harvov In the Et:tgllsh ~tdlands.. . . ·; w,ED~~DJ..Y, Nonmber 28th. CONCERT IN CONNECTION THEREWITH. Extraordinary Presentment U.IJU b • • I J ... ~ : (Biforc Jir. Jtu~tu P•n•tnt a~d a P~tly J1!fy.) ~ 
Great politic•l importance is attached to d ie Thfrburn a!!i.l Flannlg~ t:8. J)anfd 
Although the weather wu n~ uopropif;oue, vieit of Mr. Gladatone to Birmingham -at the .be. Js.lele,. · Tho bazar in the Star of tho Sea Ball wu 
Qf THE GRIND JURY AGAINST THE POLICE there wu quitA a large aa~embly of ladies aud ginning of thit month. A dcsf.atcp frotn ~ir:. TB.ESPASS~T~e jury in the tbove' cue return- cloaed last evening at eleven o'clock·. The 
gentlemen at the opening of the Art Ex~b\tion. mingbam tays Monday, Nov. SOl, waa'a.Olad- ed into court ~t 4 30 tbie afternoon ~itb a ver- pater part of, the flOOds in lottery were ··~rawn, 
Hon. A. W. Harvey, .. eup.ported by Sir \V. V. atone day in tha't cJty. Sluee ihe Ql~en came dict~for plaintiff• for the sum of $25 damagea. and the namea of thOfe interuted wjU be 
Whiteway, the Bishop of Newfoundl,ud and to the Midland• a y~ar .•~ no · u~h event of Mr. E. P. Morris: for plaintiff; Mr,. Donald published. A concert was ~i•en in the early I The desire not to le1111en the respect or influence 
with which the guardiane of the public peace 
should be hedged, baa frequently prev~oted tlle 
publication o( hostile criticism againat, the laxity 
of the discipline into which our police force baa 
fallen. This feeling hu certainly i.,fluenced the 
CoLONIST, oti ae•eral oecaaions, in withholdi.n~ 
the publication of charges agaidl.t indindul me~­
bers of the force. Neither the pay nor the· posi-
tion of a policeman are auch as should excite the 
envy or hostility o( any reuonable person. O n 
the contrary, be, being the protector of . life fllld 
property, having to fc~ce every storm and bran 
every danger, is deserving of aympatby and re-
spect, and commanda them in the mioda of all 
llood citiz.en11 eo long as he faithfully performs 
h is duty. Nor is be treated unjleneroualy in 
Newfoundland. The chief baa better remuntra-
tion than <.ur little 11tate can afford to pay cabioet 
ministers; the sergeants are also fairly reim-
l'ruraed for their 11ervicea, and the rank and file 
STe better fed and clothed than tho laborers or 
mechanics of the country. 
Under all these circum11tancea the police force 
ought to be efficient. If the upbolder8 qf the 
law arc guilty of breaking the law ; if the pro. 
tectora o( morality are themselv£s immoral ; if 
char~es are so frequently made age.inat individual 
member11 1.11 to cast reproach upon . the whole po· 
lice force. it is certainly high tiooe that an inves-
tijlation were set on foot to disc~ver where tb~ 
blame resta, and to baTe a change for the better 
immediately effected. / 
The state of the police force must certainly be 
bad when the Orand Jury of the colony feel it to 
be th~ir solemn obligation to make the following 
atron~t indictment against i~ mana~ement :-
" We rejlre~ that we are obli~ed to call t be at· 
" tentioo of }'Olt r Lordships to the too apparen t 
" fallin~ off in the tfficiency of the police force 
"durin~ the pal!t }ear or two. , In years gone 
" by Newfouodlw.nd could welt be proud of her 
" constabulary-the "set up" of the men, the 
" intereat taken by tbe c.ftcera and men in their 
" •ariout dutiea; but now it is the re\•erae. A 
" &lranjler coming to St. J ohn'a ie arruck, with 
" ~rood reuoo, by the appearance and babita of 
" the men, who are constantly to be seen slouch-
... iog along the streets and, not unfrequently, 
" although in uniform, coming out of public 
.. hou~~ea even in the day time. Tbe officera of 
" the police force, too, in certain io11tances, seem 
" to bck that uprit de corp& which they ahould 
" poueas. Thia ought not to be tolerated. The 
.. tupayer of this colony hu to pay pretty dear· 
" ly for tho maintenance o{ the police force, and 
11 
• '•hall feel grateful i' youF Lordships will call 
11 d.. atte11tioo of · the Exteuti•e to tbi11 import-
" ant matter1 with a view to the apeedy applica· 
" tion ola remedy." 
It, after thia, the Executi•e do not comply 
with the commoa-aellle augpetion contained in 
the aboore a&a&ement, the reaponaibility, for the 
alate of the police Ioree, will rest upon their 
lhoaldera. WhUa: tbeJ hue the aubject in 
hand, they should curtail' the expeneet of the 
poUc:e departmeDt u much as poeaible. Tho 
public .... promiaed, lut aeaion or the Leiiala-
tnre, that the mounted police would be ditpeoaed 
witll, and a a'Ying of 810,000 a year effected. It 
mut be ob'rioua to e•ery reflecting citizen that 
150,000 or 860.000 a y~ar ie too (lreat an ex-
penditure for the police aetvice of a colony that 
C&D onlyaft'.Jrd 8120.000 a year for education. 
...... -
BAHAMA NEWS. 
Sir Ambroae and Lsdy Shea reached Bahama 
in good healt~. The Bank Act recently paued 
wu ditallowed by the Imperial government on 
aome tEchnical grounds. A apecial 1esaioo of the 
)ejlialatu.re wu called laat week ' pus an 
amended act which will'receivo the Royal allow-
. ance, and relieve the place of aome of the e\'ils of 
ita condition. 
It wilt be remembered that a correspondent of 
tho Cox.otnsT a few weeks ago directed at•ention 
to the ael'erity of the sentellco pused upon a 
pel'IOn who bad u~aulred the Chief Justice of 
Bahama. \Ve seo that Sir Ambroae hu exer 
ciaed the prerogative of mercy, by mitigating the 
life aenteoce ioflieted by the Chief Justice, which 
appeara to meet with more generalaatisfaction. 
We are glad to find that I;Iia Excellency ia 
tempering mercy with jnatice, in the exercise 
f:?l hia patriarchal rnle in tho " foot-fall of 
Coluoobua." 
.. ··-·· A tTl val of the Str. Caspian. 
The attamer Cupian arri•ed from Halifax at 
half-put three o'clock thie evening. She brought 
bot a small freight, and will Jea,.e for Liverpool 
at 8 p.m., Her. mail• will cloee at the General 
fOit·Otftce at 7 p.m. Here ie her paasenger 
u.t., inward and oailiurd: From Halifax-Mra. 
arod Mill Tobin, lleaara.· Nardtiat, PtO"Ie, 
Roberta, Caritte, Amyot; 37 aturage. For 
Utesiooi-:-Mr. and· Mrt. Habert, Mra. lADe, 
!_ .. . Pinll, ...... M•re. Job, W~tetJta, 
~~(t). .. .. .• 
~t 
others, appeared on the diu ahortly after four Jteneral intereat has ~iodled £be bOaoma of the ~o~son for defendant. .• put of the evening. Mre. O'D"yer opened the 
o'clock, a nd addreaaed the viaitora ia. hie rroat Birmiogba~ ~pie. : To go back:~urther for a programme with a patriotic Iriah ballad, whieb fdi.~itoua atyle. - parallel to th11 acene of enthuaiaem we can Bifore Air. Jwti~ LUtle a1•fl ~ Sp'eciol Jury.) abe aang really well. She wae lou~ty ell.O!C)red, 
H e regretted the unavoidable absenee'of Sir H . only point td,Mr. Gladtton~·1 ~ieit elel'en years .' ' Mur t:+ Jllurr,;,. • · and aug one verae of "Poor T t rreoce,;' Mr. 
Blake, and also of the Adminietrator. Although e.go. Despite• ~be vigoroue and unacrupuloue • Tpis is an action taken by plaibti ff f;i the Joe. Carty nng an English comic song, entitled 
it fell to him, at P ent of the Society,' to efforts of the Liberal U ni1;miata, the-reception of pri~e and value of fi ' b eold &.Jld delivered to de. · " Money." Mr. Carty, though but a abort time 
open the Exbibitio.1 e would offer no criticism the great Li~ral leader has bepn -Jmagnificenl fe~ant. t ~ · • 00 the amateur etage, is already a fnorHe. His 
on the exbibita u il ita close. when prob~bly aueceas. •.' ' ~ · . . O"ing to an inaufficieot nu.mber of J urora 'Yoice is not- above tbe average; but his eDunciation 
some other gentlem n would apeak on that point. The doort .of the T~wn Hall were opel')ed ~. ~i~g preaen~, t~is cue wa'a poaqx;ned ind!fi- is 10 "clear, and he tinge with eucb good-bumored 
Of &eExbibition. as whole, hethougbtit in ad- early aa twelv~ o'clock, although che pret entation if~tly. . ' ( • · , ' eua_that he is atw,.y• pleuiog-he wu encortd. 
vance of the best. One department, he regretted, of an a·Jdr~·to Mr
1 
Glad~one"on behalf 9r the I · 9- Mra. D. J • Greene and Mre. O'Dwrer sang that 
was .deficient, viz., the needlework aection. Art Birmiogham Liberal aasociation, which was the ( IJtfMe Mr. Justiu P~smt, D. (f. L , ,and a pathetic aong of Moore'a-" Hu aorrow . thy 
laboured under many difficulties hero. Moat of object of this meeting;wu not to take place uf1lil • PeUy.J'ury.}_ . . . . young days ehaded." The harmony waa 
us were too busy to atte nd to theae mattera, but · two hotus later. Earr ticket-holdere eveQ th.ed ~ 1 Ellna·..f~AlerJ t:8. .J~r. .48/alty. · perftet and the 'YOicu eweet and clear. 
ae thought the ladies had more leieure and hoped waited anxioual:about the doore~itb a view to .. AssuKPSrj-Thie ie an action t.tlu~n by .the Moore• a melodiois are ()re•er new, and 
they would in tho future give it more aupport. obtaining good placea, and ~IIUDediat~ly admit.. R1aintifl', El1ea Albley, agaiu' her .f'&t~er, John the song epoken of loet none of ita chuma in 
Tbe object of the Exhibition ~u more especially tance waa gran . a rush. wu made fqr the (rant ·Aihley • . P!aintift'1 claima 8400 ;to,r moDe, pay· ita rendition by Mn. GreeDe and Mil. O'DwJer. 
to ~roarag~ drawing. He thought from hie aeata, and in &remarkably abort. apace ol ti.me ~te b)' her•aaid latlrer (or Hnicejt rendered' him Mr. John Barron .&ng 11 Oar .Jack'• 9»me Home cu~ory glance at the drawing•, that they weN O'let)' corner of the. buildia, wu crammed. . and ·~ mother, .. hind Dane~ bo.&.ekeeper, Tod•J·'' The IOn. II auited to llr. BUTOD'a 
very COD&meodabl&. He here referred specially Mr. Gladatone reached tile ~Udiog at ten .!or the pedo4 of fin Jean, at ei&iatr doUan- per atyle of alnafar. ana broacht! oat tbei rich, fall 
to a 11et of drawings be noticed of an original do- minutet to two, and took.a brielr.t before1otor yea1. J>efeadant promiled plain~·~ if abe tooee or hia ..._ 0 adY&D'-P. lUI &D 
sign for a nssel. He had no idea. 111ch.work on the platlorm • . The ri1ht hon. Sfiltleman"a '!oald petforiD ~ menial wor'ki~c. ·. PJalntift' ::.it~:~icl ADJ ~--::ic ~: ,.._ : 
could be' produced in tho country, aa had been two daughten, Mra. Drew aDd Mill Oladetonf• naed ~ rece~ore (ro~ h~latb 1e.rt):~h•re d~ne by a a tude 'It of the School of Art. If were accorded a ve'6J ~earty reception, ,.nd 0.~ .belnr Do apeci&ed date-t e aam f loa~ · dolJan "Sleipiag Q~aeeo, which hf' biiia 10 
others intereated in shipping wo\ild only there wu a general cry of 11 Hata oft'" u ¥r- u .an acknowledgment o ••set· Tbtre Wla 00 welll'fctifed. Th aiopn •en 10 1 ap-
lltudy drawing like that atudent bad, they Gladstone, c~!ng a ·magrFieen_t bouquet of 6x~ aum. The only a . Djebt wu, t!lat ahe plauded that the)' ~ to appear a llcioad time. 
would reap great advantagea for themaelvea. flowere, and eatorted by tb~ President ol the wu to hue wa~t. and that he would not f'o•get The concert wu TeF')" mach IDjOJed. 
He s trongly urged that the public should m~ Liberal Auociation apneared. Mr.· Gta~atone h~r in hie will . .' · ·;. · : • · .. ~ .. ~---' 
jlenerously patronize the ioatitution tbie year. next mounted the atai?t, and a tremendous hr:m'- Defc:ldant is." vny aged ·~~ni an~ his'. ptr- LI.VB T' oail Fonnil m· a Pi. ·o of Coal 
Tbe society wat a mall, numerically, and had only o( ch8!riog greeted )lie.•pproacb: E•try one it( forll)ed no ~aftor tho put.- tl'~P'Y 'y~ara,. He U U 
the annu&l subscriptions to depend on. They the vaet building atoo(up, and the~ waa a gen- ~u been livtog ~mfo~tably frf)m lbo rent!\ arising 
bad gil'en much gratuitous instruction to pupil eral wning of ,bats IDd handketcbiefe in the aif;. frorp his property, 11ituate in PAtrick Stre'et and 
teachers; had offered scholarships and prize& and The cheering l&a'(e~ about two'· mi~ute·s, and at Rod\y J,.'\ne. Plaintifi"~m ~r died in October, 
~ere doi~~ ~heir beat to ~urnish .the greatest pos· the clOfa Mr: O.iler wu Just on bis~egn 'to ?pen ·1'887: The day after ·:he~~s ~buried 'plaintiE 
(To the Editor of the Colon1'at.) 
atble facthttes f"r art tnatructlon. The more the proceed1oge when a aho\?t was n..ised · for wae turned out, abd 1ow s fOI1\e compeoaa. 
liberally tb~ublic helped, the better tb~ ~ould II Auld Lang Syne.'' After a f.sw mom:eou' 'tion Cos atrvices render . b.e C.t.p'atity above 
Ma. EDtTOR,-Tbe "Collier Guardian" re-
ports a casc~ which, if true, must~ intereating to 
geologist~. In the Cole ford Dlttrict of tho Fortat 
of D~an, a r.mall colliery hu recently been open-
ed, and while a collier was engaged in breaking 
up a "fall'' of block coal, he found a (oad in the 
ceotr~. It 11eemed firmly embedded in the coal 
and wu alive ; ita Conn wu iooprir.ted upon the 
ftlce of the mineral; the animal ia ~till liri•l· 
.~be incident has ~ccasioned .much. conjecture 
be able to carry on their good work (applause). he~it ation the organist rompfied with the ckiri~nd; specifitd. ..~ : · 
From our own hasty obser\'ation we noticed and ibe audiente' heartily j oined in the rencifring •, ~His L'>rdship Mf· Jus~i · ,Pinse6t, J>.C. L., 
the Exhibition is even more attractive than last of the cborua. This h'ring bel!n finished ~ery- ,augc&~te9 that,' the plaintiff and defendant being 
year, and none abould f•il to !eo it. 
------·--~ .-.------
THE MUNICIPAL COUNCIL. 
• 
-- -T~e Municipal Counoil befit a apecw meetio~ 
latt ~eniog, in the Watll Otmpany'11 office. All 
the couns:illou were preaeot. After the routine 
buaioe83 wu got through witb, the bye-la~re w~re 
read, and "itb trilling amendmonta, carried. The 
question of extra lights for t.h8 city cam~ up for 
discussion. Some of tho councillora fnored ibe 
electric and othora the gu ligbtl'. Aftet a 
leogtheced debate it wu decided that a committee 
of the whole do, on a night to be hereafter named, 
visit the different lamps ia town and by e:uin-
guishing each kind of light in turn. thus diacovu 
which is the moat Eff.ective. llr. Martin's report 
on tho Balaam·atreet water aupply, alated that it 
wu both practicable and moreeconomical to put in 
.the water supply wbilat the sewerage ia goiog on. 
The water supply will therefore be put in. Some 
additional light wu thrown on J tho peT capita 
allowance to the city. Otbor matten of import-
ance will be di.JctWed at the regul~r weekly 
meeting which takes place tonight at 7.30. 
------~ .. ~---
Donahoe's Monthly Magazine. 
Donahoe's Monthly Magazine for December ia 
a very iot~reating number as a whole. Peter 
McCorry leads off with an article on the S"edea 
and, tbe "pure teaching11 of Luther." Then 
there is a S~range Dream. The next article is 
Protestant Opinion on the School Q11eation. But 
the great article of the llumber is Ca~dinal Man-
ning on "The Church Ita O"n Witoeaa," 
which is admitted to be .one of · the ablut 
production• of the great churchman. The 
article makes twenty closely printed patte~ 
Then we have Mr. John Gilmary Shea, an article 
on the Pope'a Day in New En~rland. Shakepeare 
in Pur~ratory, by tbe editor of London Punch, 
will welt repay perusal. In all , there are thirty 
articles be11idea twenty psfles oC e.veota of the 
month. The eleventh year commencee in January. 
A good time to aubecribe. S2 a year. Sam-
ple copiea free. Addreu, Donahoe'• Magatioe, 
Boaton, Mua. 
------·*~---------
Rev. Mr. Pilot's Ceogra~ 
phy of. Newfoundland. 
We thankfully acknowledge the receipt of a 
copy of a new edition or the Geography or New~ 
foundland, by Rov. W. Pit,)t. All the informa-
tion in thia bandaomely • pr~ted liulo book l• 
brought down to date. It 0111Waa an hlat.ol'idt.t 
aketeh of tho Ialand, and DocieN •or tbe S.betr,a 
and other production& of the cbantry. The ac-
ooant of Labrador ia entirely re-written, and tle 
appeodieea give auecinc&l7 the ~iog e.onte ol 
tbo Ialaod, a list of -wo•erlio"- · conetitutioo 
of the go•en~mnt. Thia a ~tlon ie 
intended for ecbooh, aad about fa t'be 
banda of pupile, wlao•fc1Qty it ia '- the P9· 




• • • 1 ' . . 
bodf . aetded down, ,and it was oo~ 1een that 10 ... rly rela~d, a corppromised be ~'ffected. 
there were ort"the platform Mr. O;te~ {p,re'si~~nt 1 • ~frer a br\ef cona!Jlta,tiop · it:.wu decided that 
.oC the ataociatio·n~--<Mr. Childert, A(:r..t ¥1. ~It~ plaiJ?tiff wceive aa ~~oaatioo the suoo of 
Shaw Le!ene, M.P. ; Sir W. Fostu, M.l>.·, 1rtt-. hun~d tnd eisbty do11 ra-and her costs be 
. , . ..) 
T. _ _:p. O'{)onnor, M. f .; Mr. Winnrboth.&m, p.j·d .~:t.~he de~ dant cb amount the Judge 
M,P.; Mr. H. 9 , ReW, Mr. A . Taogye, .Mr. ~.F. ord~rea .th.ejury t i averdict.for:· 
Sehnadhorst. Mr. Allard, Mr. Hu~o·o, ' &c. Mr. ~.: P. Mortie, fur plaintiff; Mr: Donald 
Among the Tadiee-tfteaent were-Mra. Gladstone, ¥Pr~aonffor defdodant. 
• • I l • • :0· • Mrs. ,Drew, Mm ~ladtto~t· Lady . . Foater, . and , . - .-- , . 
Mra. O•ler. 1 f . . . · . . . 1- ' (Biftre ~r. ~~!tu i'~t~c and o Spcc1ol Jury.) 
T 
... »............... .: .;. 1 i •· .,tlzarfah. Tttcktr t:!l, Jtu. r.lnlcombr. 
ll.. ~~OlJJ.a ~lBRilAL AS80C ATIO:S A DDR.EI8, c ; • · 
Th
• dd . d ·beh l . This is an •ction ,takln, by plaintiff aga~ost de-
e a rcas P-tetente on a f of the ~1r- ;.- · 
. . · . · ~daat~ ror .the suat:of 868.5.29. Plaintiff who annt~bam Ltberal· A610Ctllt\On wu executed in ~ l · t ' d r .n •. d .. . . . • 
tbo tqirt~enth ce~ry tit} J.r.'; 'and· consi~tll , or· ai:<,. ; f,s ~ /:\ ent 0 k ro~cf PQTe, ":'~1 ~:ga~e~ '~ de; 
page$()( .;.uum. '.1!1 . . • · .. . Ben .ado o, rna e an cu.re ! at! .•.og. ~h at 
• . . ·. f' roa cov~.-. Ddendaht 1nf.nmed platntlff tb&t 
Mr. O&ler, 1n praeotwk the addreaa, explaniM · boll .. · 1· '•n \ · 9 000 · 1 · ld b 
h · · ~•h · . h · . . , " a • ,.JOJrJ or -, qu1ntll s wou e -the t e compoa1t1on 01, e m.eety:·g. T e audteilrb 'vas · ~l ··i h.· b' PI · 'ff 
h h 
. . . : · !lmoub~ ,qr t e 11eas n. atntl thereupon 
w at t eu opp<?n~b w deacnbe as·the dead ' · . · ' . ' ' 
d b · ·d L'~ 1 A . . · d h · h · b h1red aer.va.nta for t.he mak1og and curing of said 
t
abn t "une l 'bra d ssbo?Cdlat~o~, ahn'b'. ed t : oug t fi~b·, ·(!J,~t"-cut,t.t~~e and fhke material f.Jr the 
a 10r a mon un y It ex 1 1te a very · . ' C ; . • • • 
there. I 
Though the incident is rare, I di.itinctl7 re-
member, IIOIJle twe:~ty yeau since, aeeing in 
Haliftl:t, brought from the Tan~tier gold fi~ldt, a 
piece of quarlz which, upon being broken to a 
suitable 11ize f\lr the cru,biog machine, a cavity 
in the quartz which contained a toad or frog. It 
was living nod had perceptible po"ere of reepira-
tion. It had eyes also ; and, although vari-
(JUS e:~tperimenta were tried, in vain were they to 
in any way prol'e aa to w.l;lether the power of 
11igbt w~ in them . It remained stationary i,!l 
the position in which i t wu found while on ex-
hibition in the window of Brown Brothen, je"-
elere, Granville at., H•lifax, for a month or more. 
How many ages the little creature bad remained 
bermitically 1ealed in the rock, wa11 a. matter of 
much corjecture, ~oud it, no doubt, remaina t ucb 
up 10 thl' present time. 
O~E WHO SA \V IT. 
s~. John' p, ~uv. zsr. 1888. • 1 • • • . c.l .4 r.. • erecti<?O o a Aun~ol>)d prem1ees f •r the reception of 110gu ar ~o1mat1on. He care nbto whetht~ that 'd fi h' · d · .• ~ .. 
I 
, ) ' k L. • S,&l ~ a.D l'u\'il!)C~.:J prort'~l, l •lS'tO~ht! lnsiJ bired -
wu 110 or not. ll · times 1 u tuese 1t was no 1 • • • . • l UUAL AND OTHER •TEM·~ · 
I 
. t I d b f t · ser.vc\nta. Dc:f<! n1lil 'l t agreeri. t•l 1(1re p}at:ili ff 50 • .1. a;;. o:~ger a queat1on o ' ea ers , ut o each man and t . 1 f b · . - -------~- -----~--
h
. . cen s per qu1ntb •r 1 t! cunn" ~ond makin~> Buot' ne•• t'• hecomt'ng , .. l.t't 
18 own CODSCleDce. They had jleen· passing ( b .t £ h d. 0 • I .... '"' a .. • • ~ . . . , o a ou . ~o t ou ~an q.unta 11. Thts 
through a cmts un!)er cueumstances of unusual . r · h' h · d · b b b d ' ffi 
1 
. . . ·. . • agreem~ , w 1c waa entere Into y ot par. 
t cu ty; their a!SOClatl.On, hoping agalnbl hooe tiee, was not fu! fi lll'rl~rby dt fc:ndant, by which 
T he markt ts ard , toc'<erl with ((esh. me&tl!. 
that the cloud might liCt, bad r~mained iner't ; in pla~otiff incurred a iit.rJle amount d ex penal', for 
March last t he old true L iberali m, which. had' whtcb ~e ~t.i'ms d~omagt-!1 t wo bu od rtd dollbr~. York a~ 2 p.m. tcxby 
not been dead but 11leeping, awoke and II\\Cpt 4nd .alao tb& plllin•iff ellt>:! d~fcndant for moRt)' \ ... _ _ 
dill'dentients out, and they bad sioc.:~ bee!\ forced pa!able by the. de.fer.d~nt 10 ph.intiff, ~or mooey . G >to 't. pat rick's H•ll to Prufc~~~or Buell' II en. 
. . patd by the pl~tnuff for defe nd dot, 11t IM nqueat; rertainment tonis:ht. 
to subs11t on the crumbs that fc:ll from the ~~ry and upun tbis count plriotiff c!ILims 6485.29, --.. · - --
table. That bumble fare was not grudged them. which, with $200 makes $685.29. Mr. E P. 
It took time to repair the breaches in a decimated Morris! I); plaintiff ; Mr. P. J. Scott f.Jr defendsnt. 
regi~ent. bu't the Libera Ia of Blrmingha'!Jl had' ·-· ~ ··~-~ ·· - - --
nothing to fear in the future, and if anythinH was N e'vs From Gr. ·iquet. 
needed to iospirt them with pae11iooate de•otion 
it would be'fou-qd i o now seeing amongst them 
the venerable cl:jampioo and in listening to that 
which wae f.tr o.bove eloquence. the earneat utter-
ance• of a ~reat and good and aincere man. 
Our Griqu~t correspondeut, writing under dote 
of the 19th inst., report~ l'ery cold weather from 
that quarter. Snow bad been down from the 1 t 
of Novem~r, and the thermometer had ~tone 
down .to 18 de;trees and 14 de;:rees of frost ; but 
be adds that the people are all ftlirly well off for 
the winter. 
-------···----
The President then read the address o( wel-
come. It wae couched io;o warmly t:ulogistic 
terms. It rt-jqiceJ th&t t he Liberal policy, o{ 
which Mr. Gl·~ tone is the greateat 1ivin~ ex-
ponent, was bal!ea upon high culture and broad 
llympatbieP, anfl
1
\hat it wu fitted to elevate the Prizes' Won at the Bazar 
character, inche 'the upiratior:tt, and to satisfy 
the intelligence of the nation. When Mr. Gla4· An elegant mantel, with mirror attached, 
atone last visited tbe town, elenn yeara agQ, be (lotteried by Mra. J . W . Halleran.} won by R ev. 
WII eovged i. the endeavor to dirt~t the foreign Dr. McDonald, St. l''rancia Xuie.r College, An-
policy of England into a cour~ which should tigoni11b, N.S., tickerNo. 1\8 ; one pair plaquea, 
have (or ita rule tho recognition of tho rigbta of (lotteried by Misa B. McGrath,) won .bY Mr. T. 
struggling nationalities and the enfranchisement 'Furloag, ticket No. 1 ; one borse.aboe mirror, 
of the op~ people. He wu atrivin~r to &p- (lottetied l:ty Min M. ~ary) won by Mr. John 
ply th~ aam~ tloctrine to our d~~tic affaire.by Vinicombt', tic\:e.t. No. 52. ' 
CODCedtng (atr reform1 to the Jnah people, Untty r • ' 
or the k~ngdo~ in the permanent bonds of tqtial- -
ity andju•__,_ti• (c-heen~~ .. -- ST. · PATRICK'S HALL. TO-NIGHT. 
1 \ho Admioietrator of the Q.)y. • r --· 
erament in uooll hu been pleued to appoint Beaidea the ~ery attractive eotettaioment of 
~ 
Mr. John T. r to be a membt'r of t~e Prof. Baell; ~t: Patrick'11 Hall tonight, some 
Roag B.lard .p; and the Roe-r. W. i. BlOwne; .of.od~ lieat •in~r*t will .,t.dct to the attractions. 
and Mema: • .la•re HoliU.aa, Tlaoau liar- J'io7P .what ie alrtady koo•n of Prof. Buell' a 
tin, Jaooe • B~atlaJ, ancl ")'f!'! Way Roun~ the .'Yortd,:~ "e can confl-
Auaaatue _..llllllllan C'..-~ollo Bolrd ot delltially re~mmend tllit entert~iQtTI~I\t !! tb~ 
lWq~-~~~~ -.:lllmia • t of.ilt 19r~ onr -'''9 ~"'' 
The Ct.ri:s: ian Brut bt're' colleclion will be taken 
up 1\t all 1 be M~~.e3 in the ci!)' R'>mlln C•tholic 
Churcht s 01 Sunday ne:tt. 
\VIl undtr· tand tbllt the Art E xhibiiion it one 
of 1be mo11t httr.•ctiv~J ever hf ld lu!rc. It will re-
m .. in open until 10.30 p.m. each lo day allow 
the bu11ineu people a ch'$oce of vi~itioK ic.. D.>n 't . 
fail to JlO. 
~ DEATHS. _...;;...~--w • 
1 F!TZOF.RA.LD -On the 28th inst., after a long and painful illness, Patrick. bciO'fed 800 or Catherine 
nnd tho late J ohn Fitzgera.ld, ~ged 40 yeartt. 
Funeral on Sunday nex" at. 2.30 p.m., from hi~ 
late residence, Lh,ingatone-street. Fricncl4 plea~ 
att.und.- R I . P. 
TAX!.On-This afternoon, aft{'r a long and pain· 
ful illncsss, Eliza. bciO\'Cd da~gh~r. or Catherine 
nod William Taylor , aged ~5 years. Funera l ou 
Saturday, at 2.ao p m .• from her Jato residence, 
Bunt's Lane, Hoylestown ; friends and acquaint· 
ailce tlre re3pectfully invited to attend. 
FLYNN- This morning. Nellie, elde&t. daughte r 




T B.EB'l!.JOHN•SMUNlOIPALOOUN· cil hereby Rive notice that the oetstandlng 
accountfl of the lhnertll Wa~r Company, up to ~be 
FIRST OF OOTOBE!tlaet, are to be fumiened to 
the undertlhmed, on or b6tore Tb~y, 6th 
De:cember\ '-" · · • • 
.Pf or«or1 f! W• K.BLLY, nov~, · · ' ~~~'1' 
